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NOTES ON THE I,IFE HISTORY OF E'STIG.IIENE PRTMA
SLOSSON.

BY ALBERT II. \\TINN, WESI'}TOUN:I', Q.

My acquaintance u'ith this "mrny'spotted ermine moth" lvas first

made on June r z, r8g7, rvhen Nlr. Drvight Brainerd and I visited the

entomologically farnoLrs Gomin Sivamp near Quebec city, under tire

guidance of Rev. Dr. Iryles, in search of Grteis jztlla and otlter'

Lepidoptera. In one particularly moist spot my e)re was attracted

dou,urvards and observed a pair of these nloths in coitu' IIy first

imprression rvas that they mtrst be a northern variety of Sli/osonta

cungrua (anligone) n'ith the black spotiings exaggerated' The iemale

rvas kept alive and laid a good supply of eggs u'irictr duly hatched' but

throttgh iliness I was unable to attend to their needs' i\'r' Lymail

afterwards took the nroths to Washington where Dr' Dyar determined

them as E. printa SIosson. FigLrres of ttris sllecies are given in this

magazine, Vol. XXXll, pl. a, figs. q .V ro.

No furtl-rer .pecirrlen. came lny ivay till Jttne '1th, rgro' rvllen at

Siralvbridge, QLre., in tl.re Laurentian NIts. about 4o miles north of

N{ontreal I captured a battered specimen flying, or ratl-rer driven bl"

the cold Iiigh rvind. It was founcl to be a female atld rvas therefore

boxed for eggs, Three u'ere laid almost imme<iiately' Next da1" Jtrne

5th, a batch of 45 u'as deposited ; on the 6tl-t, z7 ; on the 7tt'" r r ;

and otr the Sth,36. 'fotal r 22 eggs, all laid in da1'time and arranged

in irregu)ar masses. l'he n.roth rvas then killed to Preserve \\'hat little'

was left of it.
In order to have a bettel challce of breeding the larvae I asked

my friend N{r. Arthur Gibson of Ottau'a to tal<e half of the eggs, rvhich

he kindly consentecl to do. !'or some reason his little larve r-efusedr

both plantain and danrlelion, and of other foods offered they seiectedr

apple, br-rt unfortunately soon died. I at otlce re-divided mine which

were thriving on plantain and also gave abor.rt a dozen to NIr' Lyman

who was just leaving on a trip to Europe. \Ye all sr'tcceeded in rear-

ing the caterpillars to full grorvth and into pupa, X'[r. Lyman having

considerable difficulty in obtaining a suppty of plantain leaves in the

beautifully kepi lawns of England, btrt mine alone prodLrced moths'

For various 
"rur", 

non" of us kept a complete record of all the

stages but for the following imperfect record I am inciebted to both

I,Ir. Gibson and 1\{r. Lyman for the notes they made n'hich have been

included with my own.
July, tr912
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-Egg. -Simi)ar to otlrer eggs of this genus in culour artd shape,

being dome-shapedl ,8r5 rrnr. u'ide, .55 mm. high; appearing smooth
to naked eve, but under microscope distinctly pitted all over rvith
depressions of irregular slral'e. Colour lrale honel'-yellow rvlren )aid,

tulning buff colour after tlo days and gradually becoming darker
iirlough crange shades till a day before hatching when they appear
nearly black, Laid in clnsters side by side, on under side of a leaf

in co{lnement. tr'irst larv: hatc}red June r4, ieaving little of egg sheli
except the base I dr:ration of egg stage r o days.

Slrye L-Length z.z5 mm nearly cllindrica), lread slightly larger.
Head black, shining. cordate ; mcLrth-parts yellorvish, Body whitish
i,rfore fceding turning grcenislr, witlr lrlack trrbercles fronr rvhicli arisc
1I^^r- ^"I ^-^" r-^:-^ Legs black; prolegs grayish. Fed readily onI'i4U( 4uU Brdj/ rtdlri,

common piantaiu ( Plttntago nalor).
Stage ff.-Length ,1.5 mm. Not much change noted in appear-

ance bLrt colour darker with faint dorsal striue.

Stage ilf.-Length 7 mnr, Head black, body cylindrical, blackish
rvith tufts of black and grayish hairs from the conspicuous black
tubercles. Segn-rents z,3 and + |ale orange rvith black spots, rr and rz
sinilar. A pale yellorvish dorsal band from segment 5 to ro.

Stage f V.-Length rr mm. Head black, mouth parts yeliowish;
bodr black rvith longitudinal stripes yellow, hairs black ; legs and

irrolegs black.

Stage V.-Length 20 mm. No further notes taken.
Stage Vf.-n\'Iature larva (description by Mr. Arthur Gibson )

"Length 38 mm. at rest, 45 mm. extended. Head 2.8 mm. wide,
rounded, sonrervlraL qnadrate, conspicuously depressed at vertex, flattened
iu fronr, median suture Pale, se1re dark brorvn, long and slender. Skin
cf bod_y streaked and blotched with dark reddish browu. Dorsal stripe
chrome-yellow, conspicuor-rs, distinct on a1l segments, wider on abdorninal
ones. frrbercles jet bl.Lck. each rvith a bunch of radiating stiff, barbed
bristles mostly of Lrniform length. 'l-ubercle I about one half size of
II; II larger than lIl ; I\r, \r, \rI, elongated. Bristles from tr-rbercle

I nrostly silvery with a feu'black ones intermingled; from II, III and
IV silvery and black in about equal nunbers I from V and VI mostly
silvery. Tubercle \rII iarger than YI II, bristles fronr these mostly
b'ack and shori. An indefinite, broken yellorv lateral line is also
present, nlost apparent along upper edge of tu'oercie IlI. Spiracles
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biack, close in front of tubercle IV, 'l'horacic feet black, shinv, bearing
sliort dark bristles; prolegs also black, claspers reddish, bristles dark.',

l'he first of my larve began to make its cocoon on July r6th.
NIr. Gibson's spLrn r-lp oir July rotli, Ju)y rrtl.r ancl July r4th. Larval
period i'confirement 3z days; or.rt of doors rvould probably be abo.t
6 rveeks.

Cocooti.-Oval, about 22 ntm. long, ro mm. r,ide; thinly made of
bror'vnish siik, in rvhich the hairs from body are woven. 'fhe ends of
many hairs pr-oject, giving the cocoon a spiny appearance. Some larvre
spr-ur up betrveen leaves, but the majority ir-r corners of the boxes.

Pupa.-r-ength r8 mm., rvidth 7 mm.; nearly black in colour
inclineci to dark crimson pa.ticurarly on rvi.g cases. J3ody closeiy
punctr-ired, thor ax crease d, spiracles pearly glistening. Cremaster sltcrt
consisting of about 8 short stiff reddish capillate bristles.

1'he first nroths emerged (in a cool cellar) on April zrst. The
moth is doubtless single-brooded thro.ghout its habitat, rvhich seems
to be limiteci to tlle northern part of eLrebec and ontario, westward
to winnipeg, r'Ian.1 and io trre lvhite Ntts. of New Hampshire and
tlte Adirondacks and Catskills of New york.

l'he larvrc are voracious feeders and never seem to stop eating
day or night. \Yhen disturbed in their repast, or prlr upon a table for
exarnination they are most active creatures. If a large plantain leaf or
an arch rnade of a sl.reet cf note paper be provided they lose no time
in scurrying aiong to take refuqe beneath it.
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The rvriter of tl.ris vorume has atten-rpted a very difficult task-that
of incorporating into a readable form tbe entomologicar diaries kept
by him dLrring many years of butterfly cr_rilecting in many lands. We
think that, considering the difficulties presented by such an undertak-
ing, he has been re'rarkabry successfur in carrying out his object, and
we attribute this success iargely to a marked literary sense and gift of
narrative, of rvhich he is the happy possessor. \ve fear, however. that




